
Please read this leaflet carefully when you install KX-HTS series and KX-HDV
series to the existing user network.
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Step 1: Program KX-HTS series
1. Connect KX-HTS series to the existing User Network, and then connect the PC to the fi-HTS series as the figure.
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2. ln Easy Setup Wizard, configure the following settings for KX-HTS series

a. Set the lP address, Subnet Ulask, and Default Gateway
forthe WANI port

b. Disable the Firewall se‖ ing

Easy Setup Wizard(6.lP… 2)

Note
Configure the settings according to the lP address system of
the existing user network. Also, set the lP address which does
not duplicate other lP device.

Easy Setup Wizard (6.1P-2)
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Step 2: Gonnect KX-HDV series to the existing user network
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Note
lf the extension number is not displayed on the LCD of KX-HDV series
for more than 10 minutes after connecting the KX-HDV series to the KX-
HTS series, initialize the KX-HDV series. Refer to the Web site at:
https :/i panasonic. neUcns/pcc/su pporVpb/manual/kx-hts/index. htm I

1. Connect the "LAN" port of KX-HDV series to the existing
router.

2. KX-HDV series will be registered to KX-HTS series
automatically. Confirm that an extension number (e.9., 101) is
displayed on the LCD of fi-HDV series.

e.9., K-HDV230:

Repeat Step 2 for the number of KX-HDV series to be registered.
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